
Six reasons why

Two Terms 
Is Enough!

The Montgomery County Republican Party has 
made numerous attempts to work with 

Chairman Christ for the good of the party.

Chairman Refuses to Work 
With the Local Party

The report states that division in the party is due 
to a “failure of leadership by Chair Christ, who 
“seemed uninterested in solving the problem.”

Chairman Refuses to Cooperate in 
State Party Mediation

After the failed mediation attempt and further 
violations of party rules and bylaws, the 

County Executive Committee (CEC) voted to 
censure Chairman Christ.

Chairman Breaks Texas Election 
Code, Party Rules & Bylaws

Chairman Christ sent out a press release 
falsely accusing the Precinct Chair majority 

of conspiring to take over the Party's bank 
account and defamed Party Officers by 

falsely accusing them of fraud, conspiracy to 
commit fraud, and embezzlement.

Chairman Falsely Accuses Party 
Officers of Fraud & Embezzelment

Chairman Christ abruptly closed the longtime 
Party Headquarters and removed or donated 
its contents without notifying the majority of the 
CEC. He then began taking donations and held a 
fundraiser for his Montgomery County 
Republican Club PAC, claiming his new office 
space was the Party Headquarters. 

Chairman Closes Historic Party 
Headquarters

Visit us at mctxgop.org

We can't keep electing the same person over and 
over, and expect anything to change.

Montgomery County Republicans need a strong Conservative County 
Chairman with the leadership experience to bring the party together. 
Recognizing the seriousness of the situation, Attorney General Ken 
Paxton and Republican Party of Texas Chairman Matt Rinaldi, along 
with many other Conservative Republicans, have endorsed Gwen 
Withrow for Montgomery County Chair. To learn more, visit 
mctxgop.org/upcoming-elections. To help us prepare for the Primary, 
visit: mctxgop.org/get-involved.

Chairman Bryan Christ ran on a platform of bringing the Montgomery County 
Republican Party together, but after two terms, the Party is more divided and 

dysfunctional than ever before. Democrats are working every day to turn Texas blue. 
If we lose Montgomery County, we lose Texas!

Chairman Christ's involvement in fake Republican Political 
Action Committees (PACs) in Montgomery County

Rather than support the local and state party, Chairman Christ forms PACs claiming to be the 
Republican Party to confuse voters. He has begun a smear campaign against the state party, 
claiming they want to keep Republicans off the ballot and abolish the Primary Elections. 

Important Warning to Voters
Texas Scorecard on fake “Republican” PAC in Montgomery County
Texas Scorecard on deceptive PACs in Montgomery County
Local Democrats Masquerading as Republicans
Chairman Makes False Claims and Solicits Votes at City Council Meeting

View Timeline: How Did We Get Here?

View Mediation Report

Report on the Closing of Party Headquarters

Read News Release

Vote of No Confidence

After the State Party Chairman recognized the 
local party majority as legitimate, Chairman 
Christ filed a lawsuit against his opponents, then 
withdrew the suit when challenged on the merits.

Chairman Files Frivolous Lawsuit 
Against His Political Opponent & 17 
Other Precinct Chairs

Read News Release
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